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Seventeen Asian women have contr ibuted to th is exhibi t ion of
contemporary art .  The group is qui te var ied,  compris ing Chinese,
Japanese, Korean and Indian ancestry,  some l ive in the Uni ted States;
others are abroad. Some of the art ists are middle aged; others are
qui te young. The art ists '  work ut i l izes a number of  media and mate-
r ia ls:  paint ing,  drawing. sculpture,  photography, ceramics,  text i le,
v ideo and instal lat ion art .  Central  to the exhibi t ion are the issues of
both Western feminine ident i ty and Asian not ions of  feminini ty.
Several  of  these women chose to i l lustrate the "sexy ideal"  of  nat ive
movie stars of  Shanghai ,  Hong Kong or Mumbai (Bol lywood);  others
portray women as young contemporar ies in modern day (MTV) at t i re.
Some use mult i -ethnic representat ions of  women to i l lustrate their
bel ief  in the universal i ty of  their  s i tuat ion.

Many art ists use the foot or shoe as a pr imary focus of  personal  iden-
t i ty in their  ar t .  I t  is  cur ious that the sexual  f ixat ion wi th al lur ing
footwear that  temporar i ly  empowers women and resul ts in the defor-
mat ion of  the foot is present in both the East ( the bound foot)  and the
West ( the tor turous high heel) .  Enhanced sexual  a l lure leads to being
cr ippled. I ronical ly dr inking champagne/ wine from a high-heeled
shoe (Mari lyn Monroe) or a t iny brocade sl ipper for  a " lotus foot"  (as
in the novel  Ching Pei  Ming) is deemed highly erot ic.  The pr ice of  not
adher ing to such standard modes of  dress may be a loss of  sel f -
esteem and of  desirabi l i ty .  The Cinderel la story,  of  Chinese or ig in,
highl ights the importance of  such myths in t radi t ional  society and
their  explorat ion by these modern Asian art ists reveals that  they are
st i l l  potent.  In the myth,  the desirabi l i ty  of  a woman is judged by the
size of  her foot .  Should i t  be too big,  the consequence is complete
reject ion,  as sung in the Fats Wal ler  song, " I  love you but your feets
too big".

The relevance of  such values is evident in contemporary Asia.  To the
Western v iewer in Asia,  American born or Asian-Americans who came
early to the West,  are readi ly dist inguished from the local  populat ion
in the way they walk.  With upr ight  posture and heads high, such
women str ide f reely,  their  arms pumping rhythmical ly at  their  s ide.
Local  women in contrast  tend to take smal l  steps, their  arms held
close to their  body, wi th a mincing gai t .  Despi te their  Western
apparel  and cosmetics,  such women are easi ly ident i f iable.  In com-
municat ion as wel l ,  women in Asia are set  apart  f rom those in
Western society in their  general  ret icence to interact  in mixed
company. When amused, most Asian women discreet ly cover their
mouths and t i t ter ,  rather than laugh wholeheartedly.  Their  conversa-
t ion is measured, their  voices chi ld l ike in pi tch and simple in verbal
expression. These cul tural  restraints on female social  behavior are
the resul t  of  t radi t ional  Asian values. The women in th is exhibi t ion
have exper ienced Western sty le f reedom of expression and as a resul t
are aware of  the var ied cul tural  paradigms of  feminine behavior and
ideas of  feminini ty.  They quest ion the appearance and at t i tude of
moderni ty.  which is of ten set against  t radi t ional  moral  and behavioral
vatues.

Though the ancient Asian cul tures of  India,  China, Korea and lapan
are qui te diverse, their  interrelat ionship extends back to ancient



history.  The Si lk Route,  act ive s ince the f i rst  century of  the common
era to the ninth century,  connected the var ious cul tures f rom India
to Japan. Merchants,  m jssionar ies and Buddhist  monks traveled the
routes that l inked the oasis c i t ies spanning northern Asia.  Art ,  re l i -
g ion,  l i terature,  women's fashion and music f lowed back and forth.
Also ancient is the wel l -known role China had on the formulat ion of
t radi t ional  cul ture in Korea and Jaoan. Direct lv relevant is the evolu-
t ion of  Confucian societal  ideals that  fostered a patr iarchal  society in
which women, wi th few except ions,  were not included in social  inter-
course outside the home. The Datr iarchal  ideal  lef t  inher i tance in the
hands of  male l ineage, and valued women for their  chi ldbear ing
capaci ty,  The source of  a woman's power was based in her reproduc-
t ive funct ion and sexual  desirabi l i ty .  Not surpr is ingly such fundamen-
tal  values are st i l l  apparent in contemporary l i fe.  Desirabi l i ty  of  a
female chi ld is st i l l  surpr is ingly low. Modern techniques for determin-
in9 the sex of  the fetus and abort ing those of  undesirable sex has led
to a radical  decrease in the bir th rate of  g i r ls ,  replacing the old solu-
t ion of  infant ic ide.  There is already a severe shortage of  marr iageable
women in the countryside. In addi t ion,  suic ide in rural  China is at  an
al l  t ime high, i t  is  the s ingle most f requent cause of  premature death
of females.

The theme of I f  the shoe f i ts.  .  .asks the ouest ion What does i t  take
to be accepted as a woman in modern society,  and how does the art
of  modern Asian women respond to this issue? The focus of  the shoe
in contemporary women's art  arose as an observat ion made whi le
viewing many of  the art ists '  work.  But the importance of  the shoe as
a symbol of  personal  ident i ty in contemporary cul ture is not l imi ted to
the Cinderel la syndrome, as is evident in several  common id iomat ic
expressions in Engl ish.  The phrase I f  the shoe f i ts.  is  a lso a
metaphor for  one's inner character,  of ten reveal ing aspects of  the per-
sonal i ty that  is  otherwise denied. I f  the shoe f i fs,  i f  the descr ipt ion
of one's character is apt,  wear l t ,  that  is  acknowledge i t .  The shoe is
the mold of  the character.  Simi lar ly i t  is  said,  Those are big shoes to
f i l l ,  meaning the metaphor ical  stature of  a man is suggested by his
foot s ize.  Though decept ion is possible wi th the wear ing of  other
art ic les of  c lothing, footwear exposes the true sel f .  In the phrase,
feet of  c lay,  human fal l ib i l i ty  and the revelat ion of  short-comings is
expressed. Such sent iments are also conveyed in the sayings, you
don' t  know a man unt i l  you have walked a mi le in his shoes-wearing
another 's shoes provides insight into their  personal i ty and I  wouldn' t
want to be in his shoes. By contrast ,  the expression, the c lothes
make the man suggests that  behavior can be al tered by outer adorn-
ment.  Moreover,  when standing toe to toe one takes a confrontat ion-
al  stance, in contrast  to being set back on one's heels.  that  is  put on
the defensive. Last but not least,  p laying footsies,  relates the
erogenous qual i ty of  feet .

Several  of  the art ists in the show concentrate on the ouest ion of  sex-
ual i ty and the promot ion of  the sel f .  whether in personal  re lat ionships
or professional ly.  Cui  Xiu wen for example,  has recorded the behav-
ior  of  young women administer ing to their  make-up and outf i ts by
placing a hidden camera in a dance club in Bei j ing.  Others have
created a Dersonal  d iarv of  their  own art ist ic adventures and fami lv



Nina Kuo, Mini Chi Pao, Shoeless Lady, Hong Kong,
2000, white linen dress, photo transfer emulsion,22" x 28"

history.  Nina Kuo, whose work contrasts images of  feminini ty in Asian
American cul ture,  has taken a photograph of  her grandmother in
Nantung, China, showing her wi th her three- inch lotus s l ippers for  her
bound feet.  In other works Kuo recreates the sexy chlpao dress made
famous ln the movies and on which she si lk screens st i l l  photographs
from old Chinese f i lms. One cal led Shoeless,  shows the barefoot
heroine recl in ing wist fu l ly  in bed, her servant holding her high heels
alof t ,  and colorful  modern products l lke Cherr ios and Sl lm Fast are
inter jected onto the black and white scene.

Betty YaQin Chou made over f ive hundreds wax models of  her feet  and
places them in a mandala- l ike conf igurat ion,  wi th a t ime l ine that
mixes personal  and histor ical  events.  Chou seeks the roots of  her
fami ly and their  journey from China to the Car ibbean Is lands.
Quest ions of  sexual i ty and genet ic t ransmission are raised in uncov-
er ing the evolut ion of  her fami ly t ree.

Betty YaQin Zhou, Migration,
2000 wax mold of feet, installation floor space 508sq feet,

with time line



Xing Fei  combines personal  photographs, images of  events,  objects
from her past and cal l igraphy in a ser ies of  works ent i t led Journey.
Over lapping images excavated from her l i fe in China are resurrected
in the search for the evolut ion of  her art ist lc and personal  ident i ty and
the cul tural  f lux in which she developed. Pictures of  Mao, pr inted
texts and i l lustrat ions f rom Ming novels,  photographs from news
events combine under the large Chinese characters for  growing up'
The mult i - layered surface of  over lappinq images is l ike an onion
whose translucent skins can be peeled away to get to the core.

xing Fei, Journey: The Cultural Revolution,
2002, oil on canvas, 45" x 27"

Using shoes as a metaphor for  people,  I l  Son Hong creates pr ist ine
instal lat ions made from tradi t ional  paper.  Old-fashioned Korean f lat
shoes are shown in contrast  to high heels to descr ibe social  s i tua-
t ions.  Sol i tary has a met iculous l ine-up of  rows of  b lack shoes with
one red one placed in var iance to the general  pat tern of  the design.
Hong admits to loving the shape and appearance of  the shoes and
often uses them to suggest a narrat ive.  Colors are symbol ic-black
and white,  green and red arrangements of  t radi t ional  shoes stand
respect ively for  monk's colors and the marr iage ceremony. Not only is
the happy expectat ion of  marr iage set against  the solemnity of  the
monast ic existence, the di f f icul ty of  both pursui ts represented by the
pr ist ine objects so far  unused, is ant ic ipated.



I l  Sun Hong Commuting
1999, Korean paper, 38" x 43" x 3.5"

The works displayed by Cai  l in
high heels and ornate evening
ate a red banana leaf  desion.

arso use snoes as a
shoes are s p la t te red

metaphor.  Tal l  s i lk
wi th paint  to cre-

Cai )in, Banana 124-31,,
1998, si lk shoes pigment,

Courtesy of the Ethan Cohen Fine Arts Gallery



Other art ists in the show employ a f igurat ive art  format.  L i  Hong's
works depicts women of  indeterminate ethnic ident iy huddled togeth-
er in a f ish bowl,  overshadowed by a gigant ic orchid and accompanied
by commercial  expressions that at test  to the super ior i ty of  cosmet ic
products.  The juxtaposi t ion of  the hot house f lowers,  whose parts
have been used as a metaphor for  the female generat ive organs,
connotes f ragi l i ty ,  exot ic ism and sexual i ty,  The restrained envirorn-
ment conveys their  per ipheral  ro le of  women in society.

Li Hong, Decent Rebellion,
2002, shower curtain, 70" x 70"

In Safe Handl ing Instruct ions Mimi Kim quest ions the feminine ident i -
ty of  Asian American women by showing a t ime l ine of  female evolu-
t ion,  f rom youth to old age, wi th black and white drawings of  f igures
l ined up l ike a bar graph in a medical-sociological  chart .  In the black.
whi te and gray paint ing,  red is spar ingly used to stamp the USDA
guarantee of  f reshness across the geni ta l  area. Kim not only chal-
lenges society 's assumptions about gender.  but  the very nature of
medical  knowledge, where feminine heal th services are of ten unin-
formed and inadequate.  In a s imi lar  vein,  Myths Debunked on
Nutr i t ional  Facf presumes to correct the old wives'  ta les of  Korea as
to the nutr i t ional  value of  sperm.

l'1rmi Kim, Safe Handling Instructions,
2000, oi l  on canvas,72" x 48"



Siona Benjamin uses ancient images of  the Indian female destruct ive
goddess Durga. With her horr ib le v isage, the goddess holds a var iety
of  weapons, she st icks her tongue out in the t radi t ional  expression of
host i l i ty .  But here the blue-skinned dei ty wears high heeled black
pumps and wields modern instruments,  a spatula,  tennis racquet,
spade, fork and i ron.  Are these the new weapons of  the modern
woman? The work opens up box- l ike to reveal  " the inner character."
In another piece done in the sty le of  an Indian miniature Benjamin
portrays a composi te creature-a t iger-bodied court  beauty whose
four paws morph into Mickey Mouse heads-swimming in an Indian
r iver s et t in o.

Siona Benjamin, Finding Home #29,
1998, goache on pape\ 16" x 22"

Keiko Naka is a f igurat ive painter whose works present r iotous send-
ups of  stereotypical  images of  great works of  Western art .  She places
hersel f  in the Renaissance composi t ions,  her image at  var iance with
the tradi t ional  ones, Instead of  the Japanese ideal  of  beauty-smal l ,
th in.  del icate.  and modest ly c lad,  the protagonist  is  boisterous and
overweight and dominates the scene. Her f lesh explodes on the canvas.

Keiko Naka, Supper on Neu/ Years Eve,
2001, oil and paint , 76 x 84"



Tamako Nakanishi, P,ant 4
1998, colored p€ncils, 11" x 8"

This exhibi t ion fa l ls  into two div is ions.  A subgroup of  works relates to
landscape and the environment.  In their  themes, del icate colors,
forms and patterns,  these render ings of  the natural  wor ld present the
procreat ive aspect-Mother Nature's realm. The paint ings,  drawings,
text i les and ceramic sculpture in Vernal  Vis ions provide a feminine
perspect ive of  the external  wor ld.

Tamako Nakanishi 's  drawings of  landscapes and studies of  leaves,
seeds and f lowers evoke the st i r r ings of  ear ly spr ing.  In her paired
abstract  paint ings,  Jung Hyang Kim celebrates i ts rhythms, patterns
and colors.  Kinuko Ueno's text i les del ineate i ts budding trees and
creatures in the forest .  Garden- l ike v is ions are created with t inv
leaves covered with c lay s l ip by Keiko Fuj i ta.  Last ly,  Yuki  Moriya has
created new worlds and extraterrestr ia l  environments using clay and
glass,  the mater ia ls of  nature and industry,  that  radiate "gleams" of
l ight .

In sum, th is exhibi t ion v iews the
women's art  and the way in which they
ident i ty,  cul tural  her i tage, and the role

works of  contemporary Asia n
exDress their  ideas about sexual
of  women in the modern wor ld.

Kinuko Ueno, Iree,
1998 hemp and batik,



This catalogue is dedicated to zhang Er whose work and fr iendship
have been important to the concept ion of  th is exhibi t ion.  Her poems
give voice to the images shown here.

ZHANG ER
Nuchou (Ugly Gir l )

Nuchou was al ive,  but  she was roasted to death by ten suns north
of zhangFu. Up on the mountain,  she used her r ight  hand to shade
her face from the ten suns above.

- -The Western Lands

Wading in the smal l  stream, you didn' t  expect
your l i fe 's great misfortu ne--
the golden snake turning i ts s lender neck
swam toward you, gr inning, tat tooed your ankle wi th a k iss.
From that moment on, a rose dressed you up
pret t ier  than ever,  your pupi ls sparkl ing l ike egg-shaped pebbles.
Whether or not they could hatch ducks or geese on the r iver bed
later proved related to the mult i tude or sparseness
of thorns between the f lowers.

Everyone said you were beaut i fu l  at  b i r th,  only to be cal led Ugly.
Yet you covered your face, so even we skept ics doubted
without part icular reason. I f  you put on a br ight  colored sui t  for
tomorrow,
wi l l  you square your shoulders and keep your chin up, r id yoursel f
of  sel f -doubt,  and speak the language of  the stars?



But th is is only the beginning; f ierce f loods and horr ib le scourges
escort  us up the stairs,  not  because we lack modesty
or are unable to see through the vei ls of  th is wor ld
just  as your stay up on the mountain,  baking and burning,
did not forge you into the magic black bird,  red dragon or i ron
phoenix.

You are you, yet  more than that,  a double ident i ty,
br im-ful l ,  l ike the waves on the three ponds;
I  have thir tv outf i ts of  var ious k inds
and am st i l l  as th i rsty as ever.  Too many surfaces to cover,
too few roots to c lutch.  Indiscreet ly walk ing out of  the chamber
invi tes disaster,  for  example,  running into the ten r is ing suns
or dr iv ing carefree with drunken eyes on the tree- l ined street in
moonl ight .
Our expressions are too earnest and naive;  we can' t  do
the three swings of  the hip for  each step, t inkl ing jade pendants on
cross-st i tched embroidered si lk gauze gowns l ined with red beads and
tassels,
agi tat ing desire.  Af terward, return to a plaln black dress
as to a long marr iage, you and he walking hand in hand
in the sett lng sun. I t  tastes better wi th age, l ike a fa i ry ta le
that 's born and dies in i ts own course,
and besides, the t ruth is they have the same opinions.

You st i l l  cannot fathom their  mot ives,
even though the maddening cycle of  drought and violence long ago
subsided;
the cher ished suns have been shot down, one af ter  another,
as.  under the sun, the Hundred Flower gardens are kept t idy,  and
otoom.
People swarm to amusement parks l ike schools of  f ish,
can' t  decide whether to brave the rol ler  coaster
or be dr iven through the haunted forest .  The theory
of the vast Chinese market economy i l luminates al l  th ings.
I  keep level  30 sunblock stuf fed in my t iny bathroom.
The imagined spot l ight  has grown faint ,  is  growing more so,
only you are so ugly nothing can be compared to you
nor shade your face for thousands of  years;
you wi l l  s tay as seduct ive as ever
and we wi l l  a lways remember.  Is that  you
under the reading lamp with golden snakes in your ear lobes,
a beaut i fu l ,  smi l ino soul?

translated by Znang Er and Susan M. Schultz



Li Hong Decent Rebellion,
2001, paint on plastic curtain, 70" x 70"

LI HONG

The young Bei j ing painter Li  Hong concentrates on portai ts of  young
women. In highly real ist ic sty le.  a l l  races are del ineated. Thev'occul
py an urban environment--on the street,  by the subway, under a
street lamp. Shown in pairs,  the gir ls c l ing to one another in a host i le
environment.  L i  has created a new type of  woman. Often sensuouslv
cl-ad, she portrays voluptuous beaut ies wi th dist incUy Asian or
Afr ican-American character ist ics,  their  eyes br imming with tears.  As
Li  explains,  they are no longer able to cry,  having already shed so
many tears.  L i 's  drawings are extraordinar i ly  ski l l fu l  and lyr ical .

The images in the show explore a new media:  t ransparent shower
curtains which cal l  up images of  int imacy in a bathroom. Despi te the



t ransparency of  the curtain,  the f igures are i ronical ly t ight ly bound in
a restr ict ive space. In the company of  large golden carp that swim
around her,  one gir l  presses her hands up against  an imaginary glass
wal l ,  as i f  she was in a f ishbowl.  In another,  huge hothouse orchids
overwhelm the space; the gir l  turns to the r ight  as i f  to escape. The
exot ic f lowers are rendered with technical  br i l l iance, their  del icate
feminine forms careful ly del ineated and viv id ly colored. In a th i rd
composi t ion two gir ls huddle together in scanty c lothes and bare feet
suggest ing the int imate atmosphere of  the home. In the fourth work,
restrained and apprehensive,  the young gir ls are naked and share a
coat.  Commercial  wr i t ing f lanks them. False promises of  cosmet ics or
drugs guarantee sat isfact ion and world renown.These women are not
leaving the protected world in which they have been imprisoned. They
look out apprehensively at  the v iewer,  beseeching, quest ioning, but
their  feet  are bare;  they are not prepared for the wor ld.

Whi le in Bei j ing,  L i  Hong, Cui  Xiuwen and two other young women
f igurat ive art ists formed an art ist ic group, the Sirens, to show their
work.  Because of  the lack of  publ ic space avai lable to women
art ists.  they used one of  their  apartments for  exhibi t ions.  According
to their  a r t is t ic  manifesto:

The creation of sirens in Greek tales is a typical aesthetic ver-
sion of a patriarchal society where women are always
described as the combination of apparent angels and inner
devils. Under the belief that women are the origin of all
crimes, female wisdom and the artistic value of feminist arts
have long been denied. It's time for a change. The image of
all-powerful man, the pattern in most societies, is bound to
be abandoned. Women's voices will be increasingly heard and
their  natural  endowments wi l l  benef i t  DeoDle of  both sexes.

The di f f icul t ies of  women art ists in Bei j ing are evident in these acts.
Largely ignored by the art ist ic establ lshment,  female art ists must
jo in together to support  their  mutual  interests.

Li Hong Decent Rebellion,
2001, paint on plast ic curtain, 70" x 70"



Xing Fei, Journey: Growing Up,
2002 oi l  on canvas,45" x 27" each

Courtesy of the Ethan Cohen Fine Arts Gallery

XING FEI
Xing Fei has for the most part  dedicated her art  to the pract ice of
cal l igraphy and searching for new formats wi th which to explore the
nature of  wr i t ing.  Not interested in the feminine hand, she has
explored the wr i t ing sty le of  one of  the most famous eighth century
cal l igraphers.  Her expert  cal l igraphy gl ides down the vert ical  columns
of the page. But then she cuts the paper into vert ical  str ips and
hangs them from the cei l ing in a hel ter-skel ter  manner.  Their  mean-
ing has been lost ,  but  the graphic qual i t ies of  the over lapping and
twist ing forms are enhanced, In her works Xing has made Chinese
characters dance on the page and enter the th i rd dimension. Some
are sculptures that recreate in th in wire the l inear gymnast ics of
graphic scr ipt  so revered in China. But here the loops and turns of
the l ines that are suspended from the cei l ing in long graceful  r ibbons
are no longer legible,  Xing has also sought to integrate the female
arts of  kni t t ing and sewing into the male dominated art  of  cal l igraphy.
In one work she kni t  s lender s leeves in which she encased the
del icate wire scu lDtu res.



In another she al luded to int imate text i les of  the bedroom by scan-
ning the cal l igraphy into the computer,  d issect ing and rearranging the
parts,  pr int ing them and mount ing them on the wal l  in an enormous
patchwork qui l t  desig n.

More recent ly she has returned to the f igurat ive t radi t ion in which she
was trained. Colorful  and dynamic,  these works reveal  the comDlexi-
t ies of  her l i fe and the ancient cul ture to which she is inextr icably
t ied.  The three part  work,  on canvas with oi l  paint ,  was part ly inspired
by the events of  September 11' .Many of  the art ists who l ived through
the Cultural  Revolut ion met the chaos of  that  t ragic day with a dread-
ed sense of fami l iar i ty.  In the f i rst  canvas she explores Growing Up.
On the r ight  is  a photograph of  Fei  as a chi ld paint ing that was
pr inted in the local  newspaper,  an image that ant ic ipated her future
vocat ion.  Many of  the images are taken from her chi ldhood diary that
her father found. She descr ibes her work as a woman,s sel f -d iscovery,
Photographs of  the streets of  China, passages of  text ,  i l lustrat ions
from Ming novels,  and bi ts of  history are combined in over lapping layers.

The second piece. fhe Cultural  Revolut ion, is dedicated to the chaot-
ic events of  the sevent ies that  upended everyone's l i fe.  Here the
conformity of  the Maoist  uni forms worn by men and women al ludes to
the repressive society in which sexual i ty,  expressions of  feminini ty
and human af fect ion were shut of f .  As Maoist  garments shrouded the
bodies to achieve conformity,  Maoist  d ictums inhibi ted f reedom of
expression, vei l ing intel lectual  development.

The third paint ing is dedicated to fer t i l i ty .  I t  is  a celebrat ion of  Giv ing
Li fe,  Fei  explores her own procreat ive cycle as wel l  as the ancient
images of  fer t i l i ty  goddesses, a cul t  that  has re-emerged in China, in
the wake of  the dissolut ion of  the Cul tural  Revolut ion.  She has ohoto-
graphs of  hersel f  just  pr ior  to giv ing bir th embedded in the composi-
t ion that celebrates,  as the pun in the Chinese t i t le reveals,  . 'g iv ing
l i fe"  and " l i fe sty le."  The American f lag may also be seen in the com-
plex composi t ion as test imony to the f reedoms that sustain indiv idual
expression and procreat ion.

Xing Fei, Journey: Giving Life,
2002, oif on canvas,45" x 27:

Courtesy of Ethan Cohen Fine Arts Gallery



Cai )in Eanana Plant 48,
2000, oitl on figured sllk, 79" x 76"

Courtesy of Ethan Cohen Fine Arts Gallery

CAI JIN
Cai J in revels in red. She paints images of  banana leaves, wi thered
and dr ied,  which she reinvigorates wi th red/polychrome pigments.
Her reanimated sere vel low leaves soar on canvases that reach wal l
s ize proport ions.  In the r ich impasto,  crepuscular forms of  paint
squiggle and turn.  and the leaves are host to a k ind of  v isceral  move-
ment of  veins and arter ies.  Both the r ich texture and vibrant color
bel ie the bent broken forms of  the stalks and their  desiccated leaves.
For her,

The huge leaves enclosed the pod of the banana plant,
with flesh as red as blood. The original green of the plant
was long faded. The shape and color of  th is withered tree
completely t ransf ixed me: i t  was a strange and inex-
pressible sensat ion. i t  seemed that inside i ts t runk
and i ts leaves, the tree was st i l l  breathing.



Banana trees are omnipresent in Chinese gardens; their  broad green
leaves represent the y ln or female element of  the garden-the grow-
ing, t ransient aspect that  contrasts wi th yang-rock and mountain
forms that symbol ize the eternal  and unchanging character of  the uni-
verse. These trees are also pr ized for the sound the rain makes as i t
fa l ls  on their  broad leaves. In one ser ies Cai  used Chinese f igured si lk
as her canvas, contrast ing the luxur ious and del icate mater ia l  associ-
ated with women's bedrooms where they spend most of  their  t ime,
with the huge decaying plant leaves. The works evoke the fragi l i ty
and transience of  physical  beauty.

Using red for Cai  is  one of  the premises of  her paint ing.  Al though
ear l ier  Cai  used a fu l l  palet te of  colors in her Western sty le f igural
studies,  she found paint ing in reds best sui ted her art ist ic ef for ts.
The connotat ions of  red are universal .  Blood, reproduct ion,  feminin-
i ty,  v io lence, and internal  organs are easi ly evoked by the hue. In
China the character for  the word "color"  s ince ancient t imes also has
been associated with danger.  Today red commonly symbol izes good
luck and happiness. Chi ldren are dressed in red; as an auspic ious
color,  i t  wards of f  evi l  inf luences. Gif ts of  cash are s l ipped into cr im-
son envelopes, and marr lage ceremonial  accoutrements are fest ively
red. Of course in Communist  China red has other pol i t ical  associa-
t ions-Mao's red book, the red f lag,  the red star,  the red army. In
China promot ional  wr i t ing,  whether for  merchandis ing or pol i t ic iz ing,
is ubiqui tously executed In red scr ipt .  When asked about the color,  J in
reminisces about her father 's occupat ion as a leader of  a Bei j ing
Chinese opera t roop, wist fu l ly  remembering the beaut i fu l  costumes
and elaborately made-up actors that  peopled her youth,

Cai  l in 's work here has a subsumed narrat ive of  v io lence and pain,
inherent in both the color and in the sty le of  appl icat ion of  the pig-
ment.  Careful ly arranged. the shoes dangle l ike forms on a mobi le.
Mut i lated by the paint ing process/ the shoes, seem used and abused.
Knowing Cai 's exper ience with the Chinese opera,  however,  the shoes
also al lude to the colorful  costumes and hiqh drama of  her vouth.

Cai 1in Banana 124-31
1998, s i lk  shoes and pigment instal lat ion,  6 'x 8;

Courtesy of Ethan Cohen Fine Arts Gallery
detail



Nina Kuo, Wai Po, Grandmother, Nantung China,
1980, color Photograph, digital prjnt, wood and glass, 10" x 12"

NINA KUO
Nina Kuo who was born in New York is both a photographer and
painter.  In some of her photos the subjects,  dressed in out landish
outf i ts of  her own imaginat ive design and manufacture,  stare direct ly
at  the camera, Against  a stark background, they resemble a Nat ional
Geographic spread. The pur i ty of  these images has the sanct i ty of
Western studies of  abor ig inal  peoples and the ethnic f raming that the
Western camera imposed on those foreign populat ions.  In s i lver pr ints
the luminescent images take on the pat ina of  o ld photographs.
Though modern, the subjects look l ike they belong to a lost  cul ture.
Kuo met her grandmother for  the f i rst  t ime when she traveled to
China in the 80s. Amazed by her grandmother 's broken feet,  she
made a portrai t  of  her.

In a ser ies of  photographs taken in Chinatown, Kuo confronted the
ancient Chinese cul tural  t radi t ion and i ts disolacement in America.  In
the group ent i t led Manchu Pigtai l  and Mythical  Muses, Kuo played the
role of  the China photographers of  the nineteenth century who captured



the populat ion of  Hong Kong in their  lenses. Some of these photos
record the arduous process the male Chinese Opera stars undergo to
transform themselves into ancient heroines. The quest ion of  gender
markers and the nature of  sexual  ident i f icat ion is intr iguingly posed,

Fascinated with Chinese movies of  the 40s and 50s, Kuo incorporated
images of  them in her work.  Cul tural  ideas of  feminini ty are appar-
ent in th is ear ly phase of  c inema. Western fashions were readi ly
adopted, especial ly the exot ic high heel ,  bobbed hair  and makeup.
The most popular garment was the modern, sexy/  s lender cut  chipao
dress that combrned the form-f i t t ing s i lhouette of  the West wi th
Chinese sty le col lar ,  s ide s l i ts and decorat ive embroidery.

Kuo has created these dresses. in cot ton and si lk,  somet imes in
miniature s ize.  On the dresses she transfers photos f rom old Chinese
movies.  In part icular they document the new al lure of  the high heel .
In one a barefoot beauty lounges in bed as a servant br ings her
pumps to her.  He also holds a large box of  Cheer ios,  and a carton of
Sl im Fast is placed near her on the bed. The other scene takes place
in a shoe store,  women are t ry ing on the new sty les;  boxes l ie open
on the f loor;  on the lef t  an older women holds several  packages of
Spam; and an electr ic gui tar  f loats in the mid ground, With these
polychrome intrusions of  the modern wor ld in the old st i l ls  f rom the
movies,  the contrast  is  made between commercial  contemporary cul-
ture and the bowdler ized world of  movie idols of  the 50s.

The works in the exhibi t ion highl ight  the fashionable changes in the
ideal  of  Asian feminini ty.  Kuo's works nostalgical ly reveal  outmoded
ideals of  beauty.  Ephemeral  fashions have led women to radical ly al ter
their  appearance to conform to ideals of  beauty that  are of ten inap-
propr iate,  impract ical ,  painful  and cr ippl ing.

Nina Kuo, lt inl Chi Pao Noir Shoeless Lady, Hong Kong,
2000, white l inen dress photo transfer emulsion, 22" x 28"



ZHANG ER
Nuwa l ing Wei ( the baby 9i1l  J ing Wei)
Fu l iu Mountain is 200 l i  far ther north.  Higher up, the zhe trees are
qui te plent i fu l .There is a crow-l ike bird here wi th a str iped head,
white bi l l ,  and red feet.  I t  is  cal led J ing Wei.  I ts cal l  sounds l ike i ts
name. This is Emperor Yan's daughter,  NuWa. NuWa drowned whi le
swimming in the Eastern Sea. That was when she became Jing Wei
and carr ied t rees and stones from the western mountains to dam
the Eastern Sea. The Zhang River f lows east f rom here.

--The Legend of  the Northern Mountains

Zhe wooden sl ippers predate the Chr ist ian era.
Cr imson si lk r ibbons redden the ankle
l ike the f lush of  scar let  k isses; you dart  back
and forth,  possessed of  exot ic or ig ins.
NuWa, you're no ordinary gir l ,
for  the magnet ic f ie ld of  your rooted bones
makes you nomadic;  you walk f rom the south
up the western mountain of  my backyard:
te l l  me, which s ide do I  c l imb down?

Go forward, eastward, face the sun.
Here everyone dr inks too much coffee, is pale.  sun-starved.
Be caut ious:  there's a secret  deal  in mirror- images. photos.
And the bay's appet i te!
Not for  stones or branches, but for  steel  and plast ic puzzles.
Sai l  boats,  ferr ies,  skul ls,  steamers,  ocean l iners
(S.S. Thises and Thats),  their  shop l ights,  window displays.
Behind glass you see tour ists wi th styrofoam lunch boxes in hand.
whi le fur ther east,  according to legend, there are shark
and shark f in J inshen soups. Fresh, two for a dol lar .
Let  us share.

Beside the pier,  the winery banner seduces us
to s i t ,  shoulder to shoulder,  whi le other eyes scatter,
mult i -angled lenses that fa i l  to mark your f i re-red sl ippers,
southern NuWa, nor their  ears the eastern sea wind,
resul ts posted in the local  language
l ike f ragrance rushing from a bott le.
You wa i t ,  pat ient ly,  pat ient ly,
graceful ly lowering your head as i f
each t ime your heart  broke there were
the consolatorv "next t ime."



Only I  know your path:
I t 's  l ike the song, "12 Hours a Day."
Sweet nostalgia of  no longer
fashionable music,  about a t ime
no longer fashionable,  whose
ancient pr inciples yet  apply,
deeo as the eastern sea and this
backyard,  b i t terness unvomited.

My guests '  anger baseless.
Grandma died without a wi l l
despi te torrents of  last  words and pi les of  ancient
towels,  pr ints smudged. di f f icul t  to fathom;
she phoned my grandpa, recent ly dead,
to chat;  the doctor cal led i t  "a strange existence."
Your cervical  cancer caused by poor water,  poor diet ,
an excess of  love, the deep pool  of  your genes?
Excess misery and beauty were her company,

"My baby is Nuwa," grandma murmured to hersel f .
Fly,  run,  swim! Your cr imson si lk str ing s l ippers drown,
young heroine, yet  the yearbook leaves out your entry.
What are col lected are as-yet-undef ined words.
phrases that al ready trouble us,  l ike " love l i fe."
At the party,  in fancy dress, we cry for a happy funeral .
You see, she was 89; you only 18 or 19.

One should learn f rom the green Zhe tree on the western mountain,
The crow-l ike bird in the branches died of  hatred.
The ancient book st i l l  contains unparaphraseable wisdom,
You hold my two hands in yours.
I  face the skv blue sea-over there.
In the backyard and on the hi l l ,  crowds bust le and horses neigh.
Hard at  work,  they dig at  the mountain wi thout ceasing,
ei ther to dam the eastern sea or bui ld a new legend.
They quarrel :  so you and I  have reason to s i t  longer.
We' l l  share another mug of  wine,

translated by Zhang Er and Susan M. Schul tz



Mimi Klm, Fet str,
2OOL-2002, processed meat, mixed media, 63" x 12" x 18"

MIMI KIM
Mimi Kim was born in Korea and educated in the U.S. She is a painter,
sculptor and instal lat ion art ist  whose versat i l i ty  is  readi ly apparent.
Her works have strong themes that quest ion racial  ideals and gender
stereotypes, In Cross Classi f icat ion a plaster cast of  a woman crouch-
es,  her hands grasping her knees; she is seated on top of  a large box
made of  a wooden frame and chicken wire.  On the bottom of the cage
are dozens of  recent ly hatched eggs and l ive chicks nest led in straw.
Light emerges from the straw to i l luminate the f igure.  especial ly her
lower body. The f igure has a c losed-eye dreamy expression, as i f  she
is hatching the eggs so far beneath her.  The dist inct ions between
human reproduct ion and the commercial  industry of  supply ing eggs
and chickens are provocat ively compared. Kim highl ights the indus-
tr ia l  at t i tude towards chickens, and by placing the woman in the



chicken coop, human reproduct ion is shown as analogous to animal
husbandrv.

Safe Handling Instruct ions is a chart of female Asian body types. The
naked white f igures,  drawn with del icate l ines,  are set  up in a l ine
from ear ly chi ldhood to old age, l ike a scient i f ic  chart .  Across the
pubic area is a red USDA seal of approval. Instruct ions as to proper
usage are wr i t ten in the upper lef t ,  as i f  the females were meat.  The
paint ing i l lustrates how sexual identi ty is important from the cradle to
the grave. I t  asks,  what is average, what is normal,  what are the
characterist ics of race and gender? ln Myths Debunked on Nutr i t ional
Fact,  Kim addresses the quest ionable old wives ta le that  sperm is
nutr i t ional .  The paint ing ls a chart  that  presents the chemical  break-
down of  the components of  sperm, exposing the fal lacy of  such myths
as well  as the overt manipulat ion of women in a patr iarchic society by
means of  m is informat ion.

Recent pieces revolve around the mater ia l  of  processed meat,  Here
Mimi has fashioned i tems of  women's l inger ie and a pair  of  h igh-
heeled boots.  By combining processed meat and woman's l inger ie
Mimi shows how women have been marginal ized and reduced to sex-
ual  objects.  Mimi 's pieces highl ight  the elements of  our respect ive
cultures that cast women in the l ight of a commodity, denying them
indiv idual i ty,  intel l igence, spir i tual i ty or creat iv i ty.

Mfmi Kim, Myths Debunked on Nutritional Fact,
1999, oil on canvas,72" x 48"



Betty YaQin C|l'ou Migration,
2000, wax mould of feet f loor space 508 sq. feet

with wall t ime line
detail

BETTY YAQIN CHOU
Betty YaQin Chou using a combinat ion of  types of  wax-f lex,  bee and
candle,  cast  hundreds of  pairs of  her own feet.  a process that is
labor ious and physical ly uncomfortable.  The paired feet are arranged
in an intr iguing geometr ical  conf igurat ion based on f ive c i rc les and
the f igure eight.  A c losed form, the composi t ion reverberates wi th
centr ipetal  force.  The mandala- l ike pattern of  f ive concentr ical ly
arranged circ les,  which appears f requent ly in her art ,  represents the
cont inuous process of  h istory,  wi thout beginning or end. Wri t ten in a
mixture of  Spanish and Engl ish,  a datel ine begins wi th Columbus'
discovery of  the Americas.  The t ime l ine t races a number of  moments
in the di f f icul t  pol i t ical  and social  l ives of  her forebears-Chinese
immigrants who traveled from Canton in 1806 and arr ived in the
Caribbean to form the f i rst  Chinese communitv in Tr in idad.

When chou recent ly returned to the rural  town of  Toishan Guangzhou,
the ancient Canton where she was born,  she was disappointed to f ind
no record of  her ancestors.  In th is chronological  context ,  the feet
are a metaphor for  the many tens of  thousands of  steps her ancestors



took and the cont inuous passage of  t ime from one generat ion to
another that  comprises her genealogy. Betty using her body makes
the paired wax feet a mult ivalent symbol of  t ime passed, distance
traveled, and genet ic relat ionships.  The image is a most personal
one, not only repl icat ing her own form, but al luding to her parent 's
body, those of  her forebears,  and the genet ic l inks of  the fami ly t ree.
The feet are an icon of  her her i tage through which she hopes to
understand the forces that brought her to th is place.

Chou's work is based on her corporeal  sel f  and the themes of  migra-
t ion and immigrat ion.  In another work,  Chou t ied wooden st icks
cut into uni form size (around .5" in width and 3" long) together at  on
e end with red str ing and arranged them in f ive concentr ic c i rc les.
This was her response to being extremely i l l :  the red str ing al luded to
the vials of  b lood transfusions she required. Unable to work,  she fel t
fenced in by s ickness, impr isoned by the body's f ra i l ty .

In another work she made smal l  red oval  p i l lows shaped l ike blood
cel ls and secured them to the cei l ing.  On them smal l -scale images of
her fami ly were t ransferred by means of  photocopying. Family photos
were also s i lk  screened onto a work compris ing a tent  made of  mos-
qui to net suspended from the cei l ing.  The gauzy tent is redolent of
the hot Caribbean nights.

Chou's work, based on her own body, reflects her concerns with family histo-
ry and genet ics.  Though reminiscent of  the past,  her v isual  language is con-
temporary. Beautifully executed and highly modern in aesthetic, these images
present the r ich history of  Chinese cul ture in the new world.

Betty YaQin Chou Migration,
2000, wax mould of feet f loor space 508 sq. feet with wall t ime line



Il Sun Hong Raindrops,
1€f98, Korean traditional paper, 38" x 72" x 4"

IL SUN HONG
I l  Sun Hong is a sculptor who of ten works wi th t radi t ional  Korean
paper.  Many of  her works are based on the image of  shoes. She says
that at  f i rst  she was at t racted by the beaut i fu l  shape and curved l ines
of shoes. Tradi t ional  Korean women's shoes are most at t ract ive in
their  curved l ine and shape. But shoes came to have symbol ic mean-
lno for her.

Women's shoes are themselves; Asian shoes represent
Asian people.  Each shoe in my work funct ions as a tool ,
l ike a brush in paint ings.

The high-heel  pump is an urban image symbol iz ing the anonymity of
industr ia l  society;  whereas the Korean shoe is more emot ional  and
reminiscent of  v i l lage l i fe.  Hong shapes the shoes. varying the color,
both of  the l in ing and exter ior  surface, and cuts them into
parts.  Grouping the components,  she arranges them in eye-catch-
ing patterns.  L imited in hue and number,  the forms are presented in
a pr ist ine minimal ist  instal lat ion.  But her works present several  con-
tradict ions.  There is a v isual  contrast  between the imoeccable



presentat ion and the sl ight ly i r regular hand-made qual i ty of  the
forms. The pieces are v iv id in their  tonal i t ies,  and thouqh banal  in
subject ,  take on a precious qual i ty,  resembl ing colored stones in a
jeweled sett ing.  Though sculpted, the images mounted in shal low
plexi-glass wal l  boxes, have a bas-rel ief  qual i ty that  g ive the in i t ia l
impression of  being a f lat  design.

Some of Hong's works are infused with narrat ive content suggested
by their  t i t les.  L inear arrangements of  the heels recal l  the imperson-
al  images of  assembly- l ine product ion or the mindless procession of
Commuting. Hong exp la ins,

The shoes are old, worn out and rubbed off reflecting
how people get tired from the everyday monotonous rou-
t ine. Thb shbes are plain,  nei ther ' lux[ tr ious nor new. Al l
are Dointed in the same direction too tired to dissent.

In Sol i tary,  a lone red shoe is pointed in a direct ion away from
the parade of  b lack shoes. Korean f lat  shoes, in contrast ,  are more
irregular in contour.  Such forms evoke the agrar ian society of  t radi-
t ional  Korea. The glamorous ci ty l i fe is contrasted with that  of  the
countryside; sex is contrasted with work.

Color is a key concern.  Each color has a part icular meaning. In one
work a row of  b lack and white shoes faces a row of  red and green
ones. Monast ic colors are juxtaposed with typical  br idal  colors;
sofemnity confronts conjugal  joy.  In the Crowd mud colored nat ive
shoes are t ight ly arranged in a hect ic pattern suggest ing the dir t  and
congest ion of  unpaved vl l lage roads. In Waterdrops, Hong explains,
The colors are brilliant and clear as rainwater. Each shoe is individu-
ally shaped. This work reflects the optimism of spring.

Hong makes objects other than shoes out of  paper.  In Rhyfhm she
recreated the mult i -color c lubs t radi t ional ly used by Korean women to
f i l l  the c loth for  bedding. Nostalgical ly.  she recal led the seasonal
act iv i ty of  rhythmic beat ing of  the c loth in an instal lat ion of  the rain-
bow-hued clubs. Using the language of  contemporary art ,  Hong bui lds
a br idge to the t radi t ional  Korean images. She keeps the past al ive by
transforminq i t  into modern art .

I l  Sun Hong, so/itary,
2000, paper and mixed media, 38" x 9" x 3"
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Keiko Naka, Supper on New Year's Eve,
2000, oil on canvas 76" x 84"
Courtesy of Cast lron Gallery

KEIKO NAKA

The women in Keiko Naka's paint ings chal lenge the ideals of  Japanese
womanhood-youthful ,  s lender,  nubi le gir ls.  Seeking to portray the
real i ty rather than the ideal ,  she of ten uses hersel f  as a model.

I  f ind the woman with a broken arm, the woman who
drops the glass;and the fat  woman who can' t  z ip her
wedding-dress, How colorful ,  cheerful  and melanchol ic
they are! As Naka says, I  would l ike to praise the force
of life.

Naka uses Western old master composi t ions and f igural  types. In the
large canvas of  1995, Michelangelo is a Woman, the art ist  is  a large,
corpulent,  scant i ly  c lad woman, teeter ing on a t ight  rope wire.
Exuberant ly she raises her arm over her head and cal ls out in what



seems t0 be a v ictory cheer.  Her brush poised to paint ,  she looks
inspir ingly upwards, paint ing mater ia ls spi l l ing out of  her hands.
Classical  themes also appear.  The three goddesses in the choice of
Par is,  are pregnant forms; reel ing backward in exaggerated fore-
shortening, they play catch with the apple that  led to the downfal l  of
Troy.

Naka's canvases celebrate a new kind of  uninhibi ted woman. The jovi-
al i ty of  Br ide, Kampai (a toast meaning bottom's up) betrays the
solemnity of  a t radi t ion that restr icts women's l ives to the household.
The wedding ceremony in Japan has become an extravagant ser ies of
ceremonies,  nat ive and Christ ian/  replete wi th changes of  c lothes that
can bankrupt the fe l ic i tous fami l ies.  Here a robust beer-swi l l ing br ide
stands at  the center of  a mult lpart i te composi t ion crowded with a
swir l ing mass of  mult i racial  celebrants f rom al l  walks of  l i fe.

In Supper on New Year 's Eve, a large-scale,  near ly naked, voluptuous
blond si ts at  a table f i l led wi th Jaoanese del icacies.  Obl iv ious to those
around her,  unl ike sel f -conscious Japanese women, she enthusiast i -
cal ly revels,  causing hol iday foods to tumble and a celebrant to top-
ple over.  This raucous celebrat ion is far  f rom the solemn r i tes of  New
Years,  when bi l ls  and debts are set t led,  the home is met iculously
cleaned, and the meals are served cold,  in preparat ion for  the oncom-
ing year.  The art ist  has placed her "new Japanese woman" in an
Okinawa bar s inging and playing the lapanese gui tar .  In the fore-
ground are the backup Afr ican-American singers and an electr ic
organist .  Figures tumble and fal l  away in the background. Okinawa,
best known as the content ious s i te of  the American occupat ion army,
i t  is  an enclave of  Western values in the heart  of  Jaoan.

Naka masterful ly combines the Western art ist ic t radi t ion's foreshort-
ened drawing of  f igures,  deep space, animated postures and thick
appl icat ion of  p igment wi th the Japanese palet te of  muted colors.  She
f louts Japanese convent ions showing naked f leshy women enjoying
themselves. Her paint ings celebrate the cul tural  l iberat ion of  women.

Keiko Naka, Evening in Okinawa,
2001, oil on canvas 64" x 76"

Courtesy of the Cast lron Gallery



Siona Benjamin, Spicy Girl Series: Allrounders
Techniques of Ecstasy,

1998, mixed media, 8" x 9" x 2,5"
shown open

SIONA BENJAMIN

Siona Benjamin uses the art ist ic vocabulary of  Indian miniatures and
upgrades them for the twenty-f i rst  century.  Her works focus on
issues of  feminine ident i f icat ion,  both div ine and mortal .  Siona recre-
ates Durga. Hindu goddess of  destruct ion,  in terms of  contemporary
cul ture.  In Spicy Gir l ,  the blue-skinned goddess with tongue st icking
out,  now represents the Indian emigre l iv ing in America;  the hands,
which once held the weapons of  the gods, now wield k i tchen utensi ls,
a spade, an i ron and tennis racket.  She walks in high-heels.  Open the
box and you f ind the ancient female fer t i l i ty  symbols of  the womb, the
yoni  and yantra,  Benjamin explains,

The mult i -armed females-this ancient svmbol of
stre,ngth.had been reproduced through the ages again
ano aoatn. I  now recreate ner as a svmDot ot  a woman
todav- capable of  Derforminq manv roles,  St i l l  manv
armeld and headed, she now holds objects and speak's
manv ancient and modern tonQues.



In Finding Home Series #29, a young beauty painted in the sty le of
an Indian miniature has a t iger 's body, a ta i l  that  ends in an electr ic
plug, and paws that terminate in Mickey Mouse heads. She is swim-
ming in the r iver,  and on the far shore low rol l ing hi l ls  are painted in
the sty le of  Pahar i  miniatures,  a nuclear explosion erupts,  and Hebrew
characters blaze in f lames. The work is colorful  and precise,  recal l ing
the del icate Indian miniatures of  the eighteenth century.  Benjamin is
a wor ld c i t izen, who whi le seeking to forge a new ident i ty,  does not
reject  her r ich rel ig ious and cul tural  t radi t ions.

Thus I create a dialogue between the ancient and the con-
temporary forging a confrontation with unresolved issues. This
is expressed even in my choice of materials and techniques, for
a literal mixing of the old and new-an exciting and energizing
Drocess, . , .I transform and mutate the old and the new until I
forge a different identity-my own identity-a hybrid.

In Finding Home Series #40, the avatar of  Vishnu, Kr ishna is painted
in the t radi t ional  way, but as a woman, In a landscape def ined by
leafy and f lowering trees, and a background of  red, which t radi t ional-
ly symbol ized passion, the blue skinned goddess sings into a micro-
phone, the Hebrew lyr ics wr i t ten above her,  the ampl i f ier  is  in the
mid-ground to the lef t .  In her other hands she holds a glass of  red
wine, a Star of  David,  a spade. In the orthodox manner the goddess
is seated on a whi te lotus f lower emerging from the cosmic waters,  A
green skinned monster t r ies to cut  the lotus stem of her throne. Here
Benjamin has completely assimi lated the ancient vocabulary of  devo-
t ional  miniatures,  and the gods, once omnipotent,  have acquired new
capabi l i t ies.  Benjamin has forged a sty le that  encompasses her Jewish
fai th,  her Indian cul tural  her i tage and l i festy le in the U.S.

Siona Benjamin, Spicy Girl Series:
Allrounders Techniques of Ecstasy,
1998, mixed media, 8" x 9" x 2.5"

shown closed



Cui Xiuwen, ln Rose and Peppermint in the Waten No. 10,
1996, oil on canvas,7o" x 40"

CUI XIUWEN
Cui Xiuwen, along with Li  Hong, is a founding member of  the Sirens.
These dist inct ly feminist  painters in Bei j ing have a strong commit-
ment not only to art  produced by women but also to the condi t ion of
women in general .  Cui 's stance is evident in her paint ings f rom the
late ninet ies,  a numbered ser ies of  o i ls  on canvas ent i t led Rose and
Peppermint  in the Water.  A chalk-whi te,  naked male f igure occupies
the center of  the composi t ions.  Facing the viewer,  he is seated with
his legs widely spread exposing his geni ta ls.  In Rose and Peppermint
in the Water,  No. 10 he looks of f  into the distance, seemingly
unaware of  the female f igure in the foreground. With her back to the
viewer,  she kneels forward to examine him. The female,  wear ing a
short  whi te dress,  is  an art ist ;  her brushes and paint ing mater ia ls are
pi led on the lef t .  In No.9,  the naked male covers his eyes with his
hands. As in No. 10, the female who is dressed and in rear v iew, leans
forward, her purpose is not evident.  There is no interact ion between
the f igures The male is passive and emphat ical ly does not relate to
the female-he gazes of f  into the distance or covers his eyes.



The female leans aggressively in to examine him. Among the props
of the mid-ground surrounding the male are symbol ic images-a smal l
sports car,  the golden arch logo of  McDonalds,  their  inclusion is a
commentary on the commercial izat ion of  Bei j ing and the new
"Western" l i festy le.  The f igures are drawn in a semi-abstract  manner,
wi th the anatomical  forms blocked out by the appl icat ion of  large
areas of  l ight  and color rather than descr ipt ive drawing. Chalky
whites,  grays and muddy greens dominate the palet te and are th ick-
ly appl ied.  The mood is somber

Cui most recent ly has directed her cr i t ical  gaze to the contemporary
si tuat ion by placing a hidden camera in a dance club in Bei j ing.  Over
a per iod of  hours young women come and go, adjust ing their
brassieres,  their  make up, their  hair .  Some change their  garments
prepar ing for the night by donning sexier and more reveal ing outf i ts.
Late in the v ideo the female bathroom attendant appears,  sheepishly
doing her chores.  Her physical  p la inness and unobtrusive behavior is
a fo i l  for  the exot ic plumage of  the gir ls,  their  nervous administrat ions
to their  appearance and str ident voices.  I t  is  only in the last  minutes
of the v ideo that i t  is  apparent that  some of these gir ls are for  h i re.
In shr i l l  tones they discuss their  dates and count their  money. This is
a very te l l ing ta le of  the reemergence of  such sexual  act iv i t ies such
as "escort"  services in modern China, in the wake of  Communist  con-
trol  of  "v ice and lewd behavior."

Cui Xiuwen, Lad,?t
2000, video



SUKANYA RAHMAN
Sukanya Rahman who was born in Calcut ta was a c lassical  Indian
dancer before she turned to art .  Most of  her works are relat ively smal l
boxes f i l led wi th images from Western and Indian media.  Rahman
arranges the pictures and paints over them. Among the visuals she
appropr iates are those from the Indian cinema. both recent and vin-
tage st i l ls ,  as wel l  as f rom Hol lywood. Glamorous movie stars fea-
tured in "Bol lywood/Mumbai"  fanzines, Hol lywood publ ic i ty images,
cartoons and Hindu rel ig ious posters i ronical ly share the stage.
Indeed the work of ten looks l ike a movie marouis or Doster.  Added to
this are commercial  beauty products.  Al l  seem uni ted by their  br i l l iant
colors,  eye-catching designs, and the shared intent of  persuading the
viewer of  their  appeal .  The f igurat ive images are set  against  an
archi tectural  v iew of  a c i ty or against  abstract  designs.

ln Matr imonial  # 3 a Bol lywood beauty is featured at  center,  she
smiles al lur ingly,  wi th her sumptuous jewels and deep decol lete.  At
the bottom are a number of  beauty products that  promise whitened
skin.  Near the center is a bra and pant ies;  luscious red l ips f loat  to
the r ight .  In the lower r ight  is  an Indian goddess in s i lks and jewels.
Emerging from the corner is a leg in f ishnet stocking and gold high
heel  sandals.  An exot ic f lower and br i l l iant  parrot  f rame the upper lef t
of  the composi t ion.  Float ing near the center is a piece of  a Persian
manuscr ipt  wi th f igures in court  dress.  shown upside down. The
muted tonal i ty of  the miniature is a fo i l  for  the br i l l iant  day glow col-
ors of  the rest  of  the col lage. An eye from a part ia l  v iew of  a face,
stares out intent ly,  as i f  f rom a peephole.  Also at  center is a



matr imonial  ad,  descr ib ing the ideal  br ide.

The juxtaposi t ion of  the icons of  beauty-whether f rom the world of
the c inema, gorgeous goddesses, sexy body parts,  and beauty prod-
ucts is not unl ike the bombardment by the media in their  ef for ts to
"enhance" one's l i fe.  These unl ikely combinat ions,  drawn from the
popular cul ture of  India and the U.S.,  are character ist ic of  the k ind of
confusion that exists in the contemporary wor ld,  where old values of
propr iety and sel f -conf idence in one's character are replaced by the
desire to be at t ract ive at  whatever cost .  What is feminini ty? Is i t  just
the t rappings of  beauty sold in the magazines? Wil l  th is real ly whi ten
the skin? Is that  desirable? Rahman's col lages seek to express the
complex and of ten contradictory not ions of  womanhood and the
contrast ing values of  g lamour and spir i tual i ty,  v ice and vir tue,  East
and West.

Sukanya Rahman, Matrimonial #3-Dowry,
2001, mixed media, 12" x 10"



VICTORIA YANG

Victor ia Yang is a sel f - taught art ist .  She is a renaissance woman who
is act ive in the wor ld of  business in Shanghai .  In contrast  to her
dynamic presence in the professional  wor ld,  her paint ings suggest a
rust ic repose. These are largely inter ior  v iews of  smal l  Western sty le
rooms f i l led wi th rugged country furni ture,  large wooden pieces, and
encrustat ions of  paint  on the wal ls.  Her technique rel ies on a th ick
appl icat ion of  paint  that  leaves a v isceral  presence on the surface of
the canvas. In Western sty le,  the works are f i l led wi th l ight  and the
source of  the l ight  is  ident i f iable,  br i l l iant ly i l luminat ing the inter iors.
Sometimes viv id f loral  pat terns enl iven the wal ls.  These are quiet
rooms that are empty but invi t ing wi th comfortable chairs.  Yang has
also done f igural  works,  but these are less dist inct  than the inter iors,
the f igures are sketchi ly done. Sometimes the sty le is extremely real-
ist ic,  other t imes a more expressionist ic technique is used, wi th heavy
appl icat ion of  paint  and abstract  arrangement of  color.

She has wri t ten a Doem that best exDlains her ideas:

I finally am home from the Iong journey
Having brought back a whole net of  love
To dry my saturated heart in the sun



Tomorrow I will again go back to the sea.

The paint ing in the exhibi t ion fa l ls  wi th in the category of  abstract
works,  i t  is  a decidedly voluptuous female form. The blue hourglass
shape that dominates the picture plane clear ly al ludes to the female
torso, and the del icate star l ike patterns of  yel low recal l  the intr icate
feminine orna ments.

I  paint  through the si lent  n ight and try to catch in
my paint ings the beaut i fu l  v is ions that fade away
in the twinkling of an eye.

Victoria Yang, Blue Dreaming,
1999, acrylic on canvas, 2ztl" x 29"



VERNAL VISIONS

JUNG HYANG KIM

Jung Hyang Kim's large-scale works comprise paired canvases-one
a complex geometr ic design; the other a del icate lyr ical  f loral  mot i f .
The f loral  designs recal l  the Buddhist  imagery of  her youth- lotus
f lowers,  p lum blossoms, and the intr icate text i le patterns of  t radi-
t ional  Korean weaving. Kim's paint lngs seem to embody the tradi t ion-
al  Asian myst ic ism of y in and yang: the opposi t ion of  female/male,
shadow/sun, water/stone. and permanent/  ephemeral .  L ike man-
dalas,  Buddhist  d iagrams of  the cosmos, they are composed of
geometr ic patterns,  used in pairs,  to represent the diamond ( the
eternal-unchanging) and womb mandala,  (ephemeral-growing
aspects of  the universe).  Uni ted by the color scheme. the panels con-
trast  geometr ical  and f loral ,  inf in i te space and surface design, hard
edges and soft .  Kim's technique var ies f rom etched designs with the
point  of  the brush, layered vei ls of  color.  cal l igraphic l ines,  or  r ich
impasto of  p ig me nt .

In Petals and Thorns of  1996, deep blue, purple and green create a
dense, loosely plaid overal l  pat tern on the lef t  p iece; the l ighter
colors being on the top level  suggest looking up at  a deep dark blue
twi l ight  sky or f loat ing on a deep sea. The mood is t ru ly indigo. On
the blue ground, beaut i fu l ly  drawn br ight  red paint  recreates the out-
l ines of  tu l ips in a number of  v iews in Asian sty le- fu l l ,  prof i le.  upside
down, newly opened, fu l ly  opened. The painted l ines of  the f loral



forms, v ibrant against  the velvety dark background, grow thicker and
thinner,  rounded and sharp edged, l ike Asian cal l igraphy. The canvas-
es are l ike a te lescopic and a microscopic v iew: the inf in i te space of
the heavens, and the micro-cel lu lar  structures of  nature.  ln Memory
of Seeds, pastel  spr ing colors uni te the canvases. On the lef t  beneath
the pink background are disks painted in muted tones of  b lue, gray,
mauve and rose pink.  On the r ight  a mult i - layered blue background
supports del icate drawings of  f ragi le f lowers in a blue out l ine.  Bursts
of  seeds and spores explode in hues of  b lue, gray,  mauve and rose. I t
is  as i f  these seed bursts are v iewed under the microscope in the lef t
s ide of  the picture.

Kim puts these seemingly disparate elements together as a chal lenge
to the v iewer,  l ike an unanswerable Zen koan, Kim sees her work as
playful ,  as an art ist ic goal  wi th antecedents in the "playing with the
brush" by ancient Asian l i terat i .  to express deeper hidden spir i tual
t ruths.  Kim plays word games with her t i t les,  wi t t i ly  chal lenging the
viewer to consider the verbal /v isual  connect ion.

Jung Hyang Kim, Memories of Seeds-Spring,
2001 oil on canvas, two panels 60" x80" (60 x 40 each panel)

below detail



KINUKO UENO
Kinuko Ueno, who l ives in Osaka, uses a t radi t ional  medium, bat ik,  for
her instal lat ions.  Ueno recreates pastoral  v iews of  nature and mytho-
logical  themes drawn from Japanese folk lore.  Categor ical ly,  br i l l iant-
ly colored designs-fuchsia,  red,  cadmium yel low and sky blue domi-
nate her render ings of  natural  forms. Ueno is basical ly sel f - taught.
Her composi t ions are ever more ambit ious and comDlex wax resist
dyed text i les.  A sense of  independence seems to f i l l  the characters in
her text i le narrat ives wi th a joyful  exuberance. But drawn from quo-
t id ian l i fe,  s in ister detai ls reveal  that  these are very real ist ic dramas.

In one narrat ive text i le.  In the Forest  1995, a leafy t ree occupies the
lef t  s ide of  the composi t ion.  i ts  t runk etched in whi te l ine through the
wax resist  method against  a background of  forest  green. A snake
sl i thers up the lef t  s ide of  the t ree, the birds f lock in mid air ;  nest led
under the t ree are a dog and cat.  The sense of  l i fe imparted to each
of the elements of  the composi t ion is remarkable,  and each cr i t ter
seems to have i ts own character ist ic pose. Seated on i ts haunches,
the dog looks out at  the v iewer,  whi le a large brown animal at  center
st icks his red tongue voraciously out at  a mouse that ski t ters by.  At
the second that i t  emerges, a cat  in the mid ground l i f ts  i ts head and
turns i ts face towards i t .  In the foreground is a pair  of  f rogs looking
out at  the v iewer and two large red f lowers.  The composi t ion is a
dynamical ly arranged ser ies of  vert ical  and hor izontal  forms. A sense
of l i fe and character are imDarted to each of  the animals and there is
the feel ing that one is wi tnessing a dramat ic moment in the forest .
Looking at  her designs one can appreciate Kinuko's exper ience as an
actor and dancer,  In 1985 she became a member of  the theatr ical



company Taihen, (meaning extremely di f f icul t )  which consisted
of only handicapped part ic ipants.  Af ter  that  she became a
member of  the Cosmic Dance Company.

In another work Ueno created a large I  foot  ta l l  br ight  red c i rcular
tent that  hangs from the cei l ing of  the gal lery.  Romping around the
per iphery of  the tent are a number of  mythological  creatures l ike
dragons and other animals in seemingly happy pursui t  of  each other.
Ueno descr ibes her tent  as a pr ivate space, a place in which to med-
i tate,  or  to have a ceremony.

In Trees, consist ing of  three panels the form is etched in the resist
wax technique against  a background of  mott led colors-reds, blues
and green. The sl im, boughless t ree gives bir th to numerous smal l
f lowers,  promising hope and renewal.  In the second panel  a joyful
bird swoops down on the tree, and new plants spr ing up from the
grass.  In the last  panel ,  the t ree explodes with the luxur iant  b lossoms
of deep summer.  Vei ls of  colors in the background are ski l l fu l ly  d is-
t r ibuted to create a sense of  foreground and background.

Kinuko Ueno, Irees,
1998, hemp and batik,each

Courtesy of the Cast lron Gallery



Yuki Moriya,G/eam,
2001, glass and clay, 40" x 20" x 40"

YUKI MORIYA
Yuki Moriya is a ceramic art ist  who l ives in Kyoto.  Her ear ly works
recreated astral  forms and cosmic c i t ies.  A ser ies of  skyscraper
groupings, made on the pottery wheel ,  are roughly f in ished and
pierced with rows of  misshapen windows. Each tower of  Cosmic Ci ty
is di f ferent in s ize,  width,  height,  number of  windows and shape.
Del icately hued glazes-cream, whi te,  taupe and gray,  a l lude to the
great pottery t radi t ion of  lapan. Light bulbs,  located inside the tow-
ers,  animate the structure.  Grouping the ephemeral  l ighted towers,
Moriya imparts a spir i tual  qual i ty to the pieces that bel ies the s im-
pl ic i ty and sometimes awkwardness of  the forms. I t  is  a man made
ci ty,  not  a machine-made one-perfect  l ines and symmetr ies are
avoided. Moriya expresses her art ist ic goal :  To create a di f ferent k ind
of space, to create an extraordinary environment f rom which to v iew
the unknown world.



I4or iya longs to recreate the ci ty in large scale.  Clay Orbi t  of  Stars
comprises huge hoops of  wire,  covered in narrow clay cyl indr ical
forms, reaching from the cei l ing,  around 8 feet ta l l ,  to near ly the
f loor.  The hoops are placed one inside another and intersect only at
the place they are at tached to the cei l ing,  moving in and out of  each
other.  Cover ing the coi ls of  wire are c lay segments measur ing 2 inch-
es long and around one quarter of  an inch in diameter.  Glazed white,
the c lay cyl inders are del icately painted with short  brown l ines and
circ les.  The l inear Dattern al ludes to the ancient manner in which the
lapanese indicated the stars and constel lat ions on bronze, ceramic
and painted surfaces. The circ les render the celest ia l  orbs,  whi le the
l ines suggest the connect ions between the groups of  stars that  form
constel lat ions.  Moriya explains her wire hoops covered with narrow
ceramic tubes are intended to reDresent the orbi ts of  astral  bodies.
One feels l ike a v is i tor  to a miniature wor ld.  Given the proper spat ia l
context ,  th is is a cosmic v iew. Given an imaginat ive leap, one is
transported to a realm of  sclence f ict ion,  watching the movement of
the stars.  I t  is  a very poet ic and spir i tual  image with which i ts hand-
made sty le i ronica l ly  contrasts.

In th is piece, Gleam, Yuki  recreates the night sky in her dark blue
glass discs.  Heavi ly f ramed by black c lay,  the c i rcular forms are i l lu-
minated from beneath.  In concert  wi th her ear l ier  work in which astral
themes dominated, these ceramic pieces resemble the stars of  the
constel lat ions.  Where previously s imple l ines indicated the celest ia l
bodies,  here they have become palpable three-dimensional  forms that
ref lect  l ight .  Smal ler  jewel- l ike,  l ight  green disc shapes simi lar ly
encased in black c lay suggest the secondary chain of  astral  groups of
the 14i lky Way.

Yuki Moriya, Cosmic Cit, ' ,
1998, clay, glaze and lights, each around 36" high
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Keiko Fujita, Walking on the Leaves,

2001, leaves, clay, glaze, sand, stones, seeds

KEIKO FUJITA
Keiko Fuj i ta f rom Aichi  has made a ser ies of  works based on the egg
shape. In one instal lat ion several  dozen casts of  whi te egg snapei
were nest led in a large plaster plate measur ing around 30,, in diame_
ter.  The shapes, neat ly div ided into two are f i l led wi th several  strands
of dr ied straw, reassembled, and t ied wi th straw into a loopy Iarge
bow. Fuj i ta maintains that  these are not eggs; she rejects that  sym-
bol ism, avowing that she just  l ikes the shape. But the forms, natural
in scale and a pr ist ine unglazed white color,  are near lV imDossible to
not consider as eggs. Fuj i ta distr ibuted the ovals to v iewers in the
Cast I ron Gal lery in New york Ci ty in the Fal l  of  1999. Sixty to seven-
ty eg9s were given away to v is i tors.  Descr ib ing this project  she has
an air  of  pure sat isfact ion,  contemplat ing the var led c i rcumstance in
which her sculptures wi l l  be placed.

A second work is larger in scale,  these ceramic ovals,  5, , -6, ,  long,
resemble ostr ich eggs. Made from clay moulds,  the ovals were f i l led



with leaves covered with c lay s l ip,  sealed, and baked. In the process
of baking some of the forms burned l ight ly brown; the scorch marks
are natural ,  i r regular and appear di f ferent in placement and hue on
each of  the pieces. Near the brownish colorat ion on the surface of  the
oval .  a smal l  sect ion is broken away and the crumbl ing s l ip covered
leaves are v is ib le.  Peeking through the openings, the leaves are
extremely f ragi le.  Some ovals are unbroken. The egg al lusion is
stronger here,  for  the broken shel ls immediately recal l  the hatching
process. and the whole ones suggest imminent bir th.  Fuj i ta has also
included a smal l  basket wi th gray and green sl ips of  paper-one in
Engl ish.  the other in lapanese, on which is wr i t ten the fol lowing mes-

Once the method of correspondence between people was
the back of  leaves.
For communicat ion
Now I  send my eternal  soul
never die in obscur i ty to you.
And, I  wi l l  wai t  the day
When this f ragment returns to the warm clay
in your heart  earth again.

In a more recent work f rom 2001, Fuj i ta created a pr lst ine zen gar-
den in miniature.  Smal l  del icate leaves ranging from one to one and
hal f  inches were covered in c lay s l ip,  some were glazed, some had a
matte f in ish.  The leaves were arranged in patterns around smal l  whi te
tones. The ef fect  was l ike that  of  a huge unt imely snowstorm-the
fel led spr ing leaves lay in pools and eddies around the rocks.

Here in a mult i -part i te instal lat ion,  natural  mater ia ls are encased in
acryl ic,  f ramed and displayed as i f  in a museum of natural  h istory.
Finely ground earth-colored powders are used as a mat for  her s l ip-
coated leaves, seeds, and stones. Creamy white and earth tones
dominate the piece, which seems to be an at tempt to understand the
myste ry of  ge rm inat io n.

For Fuj i ta,  t ime spent,  rebir th,  and the cycle of  l i fe are important
themes. She reaches out to the v iewer to engage them. She is wr i t -
ing to them on clay baked leaves.

Keiko Fujita,
2001, leaves,
seeds, detail

Walking on the Leaves,
clay, glaze, sand, stones,



Tamako Nakanishi,  Sush
1998, colored penci ls on papei I I" x 7"

TAMAKO NAKANISHI
Tamako Nakanishi ,  who l ives in Osaka, is a very accompl ished poet in
both Japanese and Engl ish.  A sel f - taught art ist ,  she makes drawings
with colored penci ls of  the natural  wor ld.  Her works are t ru ly remark-
able in their  met iculous technique. Each work is made uo of  t inv l ines
that adhere.  l ike magnet ic f i l ings,  to create dynamic v isual  pat terns.
The l ines relate to each other wi th a palpable cohesion.

Nakanishi 's  focus can be directed to the grand landscapes with v is ions
of distant rol l ing hi l ls  and heavy voluminous clouds. Other works are
intr icate v iews of  natural  forms rendered in f ine detai l ,  Tiny vegetal
structures,  leaves and seed pods are al l  examined with an object ive
eye and del ineated with an exact i tude that resembles biological
studies.  Their  v isual  forms have a del icate beautv.  The l ines in the
drawings of  seeds, leaves and f lowers are so dynamic



Tamako Nakanishi, Mountain Swaying with Lights,
1991, colored penci ls on papea 753t4"x 12"

they convey the generat ive energy of  nature.  Nakanishi 's  leafy ten-
dr i ls  evoke ear ly spr ing growth,  test ing i ts roots under the soi l .  This
is not a portrai t  of  late spr ing exploding with f lowers and the raucous
songs of  b i rds.  I t  portrays the Asian concept of  ear ly spr ing,  when
underground seedl ings undulate,  searching the earth for  nutr ients
and matur ing long before they break through the surface of  the soi l .
Nakanishi 's  drawings embody the ql  or  energy of  l iv ing th ings. She
wri tes in a Doem :

This world forms a massive whirlpool
Every seed in the world

presses some plans of its green life
and memorv about c l imate

into its black stiff husks
Every seed whiling itself, is also being whirled by something

Seeds always spring out as if they were spirits
Seeds catch seasonal rhyth ms

the earth that is rotating and revolving,
seeds, leaving behind their  sense and feel ing on the ground

rush out and f loat about
l ike hol low sou ls.



ZHANG ER
The Autumn of Gu Yao
GuYao Mountain is 200 l i  far ther east.  This is where a pr incess
named NuShi died and became the yao grass.  I ts leaves grow thick-
ly,  i ts  f lowers are yel low, and the frui ts are l ike those of  an herbal
medicine'  whoever 

"ut l - lX"#n'ot  
t tooYtt 'u,?" 

centrar Mountains

On the second day the leaves made up their  minds to change color.  A
breaking point ,  s ince taking this step means there's no turning back.
The sky f i l ls  wi th wing beats as the wind grows colder and the t ime
for hesi tat ion dissolves.  The shi f t  f rom red to vel low to in-between
shades demands courage and zealous work:  i t  requires the r ight  tem-
peratures,  sunl lght ,  moisture,  photosynthesis,  e l iminat ion of  some
things and addi t ion of  others.  The new synthesis requires f resh mol-
ecules.  An act ive procedure always. Anxiety that 's caused by ant ic-
ipat ion of  the f inal  stage weaves a wide web, l ike alr  t rembl ing
between the leaves; i t 's  hard to tel l  what the beginning is,  where the end.

I t 's  not  that  there is no other choice,  as i f  i t  were possible not to
change color,  not  to give up hope or happiness, to await  winter 's
onslaught quiet ly,  not  to be made desperate.  inconsolable by t ime or
memory and then to die wi th the leaves, the branches, the roots,  a
bleached barrenness. The quest ion is whether we have existed at  a l l ,
There are,  as wel l ,  the sel f - imposed disasters,  the sores and in
festat ions,  refusals of  t reatment that  leave behind scars,  deaths so
brutal  they can' t  be faced

You can also set  up a reading desk, bui ld a wooden house on the
slope, mimic the pr ivate studies of  respected teachers,  wise men of
the past,  p lant  f ragrant thoroughwort  beside the house, pomegran-
ates,  f igs,  or  let  nature choose the frui ts and f lowers and then l is ten
to the forest ,  the stones, f lowers and grasses, feel ing the pulse,  the
high and low t ides of  the body's f lu ids.  Af ter  abol ishing part ies and
pleasures,  fame and status,  there wi l l  be another place-what is wr i t -
ten wl l l  s tand up in the wor ld dimensional ,  as you strol l  toward the
intersect ion,  not giv ing up but knowing that the c i rc le y ie lds no new
design or color.  Turn lef t -no.  r ight ! - the surface disturbed as by a
stone thrown from nowhere; you need pat ience and ski l l  to paddle in
the current,  revis ing the route as you go, even changing dest inat ion-
so long as we cannot l ive l ike poetry 's green vine, we must give up
grasping unt i l  the bi t ter  end. We can' t  l inger.  have to move on, must
change ouT co lo rs.



Leaving the house, I  walk into your shade, t ravel ing between your
upraised arms, though I  can' t  walk in your wor ld no matter how much
I invest in i t ,  how craf ty I  manage to become. For what I  gain in
walking toward you is also my loss.  I  can master nei ther you nor
mysel f  in th is place. My sel f  is  c lothed: I  put  on a business sui t ,  a
sweatsui t ,  a hunt ing outf i t ,  jeans, even an evening dress that f loats
to the ground, or a s i lk  embroidered nightgown. Body and soul 's
cover-up. Dressed fashionably,  the sel f  smi les f rom morning unt i l
n ight .  increasingly loved and respected. Yet at tent ion grows geomet-
r ical lv:  there is too much to catch! Who can match our ski l l ,  our
pat ience, the hundreds of  thousands of  pages from a single mold?
Just look at  these trees, the huge and the smal l  ones, br ight  and
dark;  their  every gesture shi f ts,  a l ters,  adjusts;  every leaf  d i f ferent
from i ts fe l lows. This autumn day, the shade is st i l l  th ick wi th them.
Under the soi l 's  shadows, roots deep and shal low hidden from view,
what stor ies of  ancient or io ins l ie tethered in th is shadowed soi l?. .

Even strol l ing dis ingenuously on this forest  path,  you might take a
wrong step, cross a forbidden border.  "There wi l l  be no future i f  you
fai l  to take the r isk."  Thus spake the adventure capi ta l  investor,
infused with our era 's t ruest  wisdom. And what shal l  be our r isk,
then? Being gunned down or k i l led in an accident,  starving to death,
being poor,  accompl ishing nothing? Death is always the end. "When
the head is cut  of f ,  only a scar the s ize of  a r ice bowl remains."  Yet
knowing the story 's end can' t  re l ieve us of  our anxiet ies;  we are st i l l
agi tated, st i l l  sense the hurdle that  can' t  be crossed. "The worst
of fense is having no of fspr ing,"  says Confucius.  This may be the best
remedy against  our mortal  anxiety.  "Having of fspr ing" means main-
taining our thought l ineage; we leap over the barr ier  between gods
and ourselves;  e i ther ly ing in bed or rais ing one's pen, hurdles are
overcome. "Having of fspr ing":  doesn' t  th is wisdom lead to overpop-
ulat ion? is i t  not  the f reedom from having chi ldren that perfects our
character,  fu l f i l l ing the f ive v i r tues of  a Chinese gent leman, that  he be
genteel ,  honest,  respectful ,  moderate and forbear ing? We endure l ike
that oak on the hi l l  whose yel low leaves are fa l l ing,  as i t  negot iates
changes of  c l imate.  the impover ished soi l ,  the deep water and scorch-
ing f i re,  the plant ing and the logging. We take i t  and take i t  again,
swal lowing insul ts unt i l  dr iven beyond our l imi ts.  Then we cut the
neck that connects mind and body; we str ip f lesh from soul .  Everyone
gets what they deserve, af ter  a l l .  Unbalanced, we are given only
that one-t ime connect ive,  that  ta l isman.

A crunch under foot ,  a squashed acorn,  a squirrel  wi th shining fur
start l ing,  leaping from branch to branch. At the t ree's top,  an azure
t i le,  and then the sun. There are so many ways to distract  ourselves.
We aren' t  able to f ind the proper feel ing,  yet  can' t  bear to watch the
TV's poor diet  of  starving k ids in Afr ica,  f l ies al ight ing on thelr  I ips-
but we can cross the street to the I ta l ian restaurant to eat angel  hair
pasta wi th red clam sauce. We refuse to turn our heads to see the
old man with one leg in his wheelchair  by the br idge; the radio plays



a Vienna waltz,  and tonight I  may wri te a poem for my grandmother
who more thoroughly abandoned the l ight .  Only intel l igence
separates the soul  f rom the f lesh, doesn' t  go to extremes.

For now and out of  habi t  I  walk to the r ight ,  fo l lowing the slowly
descending path,  which passes a quiet  marsh f i l led wi th purple duck-
weed and green algae f loat ing there wi th the scar let  sun burning
overhead. The straight route would take me by a garbage can, set  up
to keep the street c lean, i ts bott les and plast ic bags a broken aureole
near the ski t ter ing of  mice and rats.  Returning to nature is never
easy; we arr ive at  the opposi te to our designs. There is no space in
which to th ink c lear thoughts.  But I  wi l l  escape the can, lean against
a t ree beside the marsh, be one with the dancing f lames of  the
sun on blades of  grass,  the fo l iage.

The fal l ing leaves are deaths of  design, yet  they descend graceful ly as
i f  to demonstrate their  del iberate certainty,  an answer.  or  to broad-
cast a t ruth no one cares to hear,  Is th is our f inal  yao grass?
Whoever eats of  i t  is  seduct ive.  Perhaps a wi l l ing sacr i f ice? And for
whom? The leaves are red, the t rees unbending, the water a calm
mirror-  the page.

translated by Zhang Er and Susan M. Schul tz


